
2/14/70 

Dear Bud, 

Yesterday i leorned I hove to take anothe sugar-tolerance test, 
lasting a little more than 6 hours. I hove scheduled it for tnis coming 
Wednesday, 2/25. It will be et the group health wilding, 2120 Penne, N. 
I will be 4ending all six hours in the lob there, at tee bec:c of the 4th 
floor, with periodic bleedings and urine semeles taken. 

This would be e fine time for me to go over the Ferrie file, if it 
would not be difAcult for you to get it t' me there. I could then rturnit 
to your of:ice before going home. I em duo there et 8:30 a.m., so it would be 
after 2:30 thet I woule leave teere. 

I recognize this nov present 1 neoblem for you, but it 12 not 
edviseshle for me to go to your hone before going there sine e I will be heaving 
17o get ur eir1y end 	be semi-storved. If you can- rot do this, I will hive 
a honk to read. However, there ere certain advantages, one of which is that 
this materiel will be fresh in my mind end re could then discuss it to 
better edventege. 

In dieconected connection witn Ferric:, I discovered a strange 
thieg yestera3. 0D e05 is en ;,e.a016. file, the later g2ges :there are only 24) 
dealing with Aim, allegedly, ane the Cis.P. Jut they also deal with :ierrie, as 
with the etreightfaced FM interviewing of him ebout other CAP members as 
thoue4 .forrie were jest anotner person. fiat the la,:A page  dPolo with xt. 276 
at IuLura, without saying fly, and ahowe it es possible to melee long-distance 
phone calls from it beceuee it wee, in ea uncmpleted building at Tulene, eionroe 
hell.  There need be no connection between this  and Forrie, or, for that 
matter, with LUO, but how strenee if it is not end is just tacke onto this 
short file for no ecod reason. Aererentle but not certeiely the Leriod of 
interest was 6/63. 

Re Davison: from the Gli-Lir force end P tote files you'd never 
kno-T such a person over exi.sted, or wee in Oswoll's notoboolc. Y. few other 
things about these files mey interest you. .Perrin d no of Jecn :oniel when we 
discuss it, if you have on interest. 

Sinceeely, 


